
THE ACADIAN
We Are Itching1 000 Bushels

’ hbavy black

P. B. ISLAND OATS
b gore and to arrive in » few day., 
fill «11 cheap for °»»h-

another ohoiee lot

.

BEAT to «how you our new goods and great bargains and we suggest to you 
that it's a goodNew Spring Goods !

ARRIVING DAILY,

THESE PRICES ON 
UNIVERSAL 

SLIPPERS!
85 Cents. 
80 Cents. 
70 Cents. 
55 Cents.

TIME TO SCRATCH
Whatever you wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear.

labrador Hearing— 
ja,t ree'd, $3 perjbbl, 25c. dos.

S1 VF. UN A KÏ.
Anniversary orders with

SURE TO HAVE IT,Gents’,
Ladies’,
Misses’,
Childs’,

------AT THE------ . We can cover you completely
keavc your 

,nd insure having them filled
«romptly ,ith new dean sood4'1,hioh 
L, ire receiving daily.

PROM TOE TO SCALP
Glasgow House, Our bargains arein the fineat clothing ever fitted to a human form.

at A SURE CURE!(Wo from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
B. I»BAT- BORDEN’S.

Agency Kentville Steam Laundry. fur diesatisfaetion. They never fail to sell and to

O. D. HARRIS.’88. SATISFY BUYERS.Jel! I*1

"The Acadian 003ÆE! -AJST3D SEE US -A.T
- CLOTHIER.

Local and Provincial, Berwick Times.
A. E. CALKIN’S,Woltville, April 20th, 1887.

Son or Temperance DeaD.—William 
M. Brown, an active temperance worker, 
died at Halifax this week.

Aldershot.—The Nova Scotia militia
are to muster at Aldershot this year on 
the fourth of September.

Convention.—The Baptist Conven- 
tiun of the Maritime Provinces will meet 
at Wolfville on 25th August.

Central Association.—The Baptist 
Central Association of Nova Scotia will 

list June with the church at

WOLFV1U.E, N. H., JUNE i, i8f8

"Local and Provincial.
lySeniora’ Qrand Jubilee Concert in

College Hall on the evening of Gradua- 
tion, Thursday, June 7th.

goT Wanted.—To learn the printing 
Must be ateady and willing to 

Apply at once at thia office.

To be CoMPL*TED.-Work on the Avon 
Blidge haa been again reeumed and ie 
being rapidly puahed. It la now intended 
10 have it open for travel about the firat
of July-___________

(^Boston Ideal Concert Co. in 
College Hall, Thuraday, June 7th.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCABTERA.

Kentville, N. S„ Mav 25th, 1888jflrRev.D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We ate constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Lewis Bice,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,Jey Hew Reigns Supreme.

HOW’S THAT ?
—Thomas Clarke, Esq., late of Truro, 

has rented the Maynard Wheelock prop
erty, now owned by A. T. Baker of 
Somerset, and will move into our village.

Methodist —Preaching at the Metho
dist church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m ; Weston at 3 p. m. ; Harborville 

T. I). Hart, Pastor.
—Mr Parker is now putting into his 

new ware-rooms the best assortment of 
household furniture to be seen in the 
county. His soft-wood chamber-suits 
are magnificently painted.

—The W. & A. R. are now issuing 
tickets from Berwick to Digby and Yar
mouth

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 9.,
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 

week each month, beginning

business.
I«ro.

until further notice 
first Mondag,
MMs,«.6jj m

one
meet on 
Gaspereau.

Supreme Coort.—Supreme Court op
ens in Kentville on Tueeday next, with 
Judge Weatherby presiding, 
comprises two criminal and two civil

at 7 p. m.
B. 8, BISHOP'S FINE STOCK HAS COME IThe docket

be seen, at Hook-Samples of work may 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

165-Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstair».

Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

Bad Road.—The road leading to Oas
is in a very bad state in several 

and should be looked after at 
As it is now it ia unsafe to drive

Read!Fob Sate.- Onehuree-cart andhamesa 
complete ; will be eold low.

D.B. Shaw, Wolfville.
Read!

once.
over in the night-time. NOTICE!. Single fare to Digby, 82 10 [ 

return, $3 35. To Yarmouth, *4 35! 
returu, I7 35, This ia a move in the 
right direction.

—The Rev. Dr. Edward Judson, of 
New York, annouucee that he haa receiv- 

Teachebs’ Grants.—Teachers’ grants in money „mi ,ubecriptione, counting 
will he paid in Kentville on Saturday, va]ue (]f prraent property, for the new 
June 2d, prox., from 9 to 12 o’clock, a. memorill 0f hi, father $114,000 uf the 

Colin W. Rodooe,
Inspector of Schools.

Exhibition—The provincial exhibi
tion is to be held this year at Truro. The 

being prepared and 
effort is being put forth to make 

a success.

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
Carriage Paints &. Varnishes.

Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Artiste’ Materials.

Brushes of all kinds.
Builders’ Hardware &. Lime.
Tinware in great quantities.

Glass and Earthen-

Rain.—The earth, somewhat dry and 
parched, was refreshed on Tuesday by prize-list is 
copious showers, which did an immense every 
amountofgood. Vegetation has ad vane the exhibition 
ed rapidly during the past two weeks.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bogs to inform his numerous friend» 

and customers that he has on hand a 
Tweeds and

STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will eail as follows during the Mouth ot

JUNE.
do

do
_____  ohoiee lot of Diagonals,

Leave Hantaport for Pamhoro Village Pantiogs in great variety ami at prices 
—Monday 4, 600 am: Monday it, 11 IS To Suit Every One.
a m; Monday 18, $ 00 a m; Monday 25, Theae g00js hc |, pr,- paved to make 
it 30 a m. up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect

Parreboro Village for Hantsport-Tnes- ..oarantred, and all work fiuUked
day 5, 7 00 a mi Tuesday 12, >î 3°P™j ,cfon promtltd. Special Discounts
Tuesday 19, 6 30 a mi Tuesday -6, 00 ^ P (.l rg),mon »„d Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, F.b.16, 1887

do

dogjp-Cecilia Ladies Quartette in College 
Hall Thursday evening, June 7th.

The Li(n)e.- Our local fishermen have 
been enjoying good sport during the past 
few weeks and large catches of big finir 
are reported. The I test catches have been 
made at the Forks River and Davison

do
$200,000 asked.

—Mr G. E. Kirkpatrick, section-master,
has purchased from H. E Jefferson, E,q. do Croclcai y g
the land end buildings on the comer near ware. pm.
theetation. He intends to rerovate and TK-Vimm Tarlrln Wolfville for Pansboro Pier calling atSMSSU.te1- a. ïïïïtiSi. - — .-a n—

—The proprietor ot the Farm Journal tlful patterns. Pamhoro Pier for Wolfville calling at
is improving the fine weather in Berwick ——~--------------------------— Kingaport-Tueadey S',6.”*™’
mMimnWWlà.«tf1theJ/a^ These goods Will be sold at Haut»
Yaimonthpert, Mass., is driving the pen. j^n RS possible. Come and see tile cr< norland Kingsport—Wednesday 6, 8 40
We extend to Miss Huntington a welcome g . ^ ___ «T0TTA1I Ï m; Wednesday 20, 8 00 a m.
to Berwick and hope her stay may be turning- g Q, BISHOP. Windsor to P Pier calling,.t Ha.it.port
hng, profitable and pleasant.

-Mr Parker has a fine show of furni- WoifT||lc, ,N. S„ May 4th, 1888 j.sti 940 a ml Wednesday 27th, 2 30 p
ture in hiy new ware-rooms. If he should ________^*„,■■■-—*,**■■*—m; Thursday 28th, 410 pm.
be out when you call, ring the large bell . _ . P. Pier for Windsor calling at K.ngs-
,t the door audit will bring him. He A YcaF S EXpCriCIlCe. port and Hante,»rt-I'rday 8th, 8 oo a
represent, in Berwick the Acadian and »__________ F m; F ï w d lling at Hants-

stütîi** hf.stda.-wt*» parlor organs

sstissisar-SSs, a»Berwick, mcM ^,-my^wnf.md,and m the The Baby Organ,

K. F. WARDEN, Live* WlKtng Square, * for Children, price on,y $50.00

„ _ n, . wlil leave tit John every Thursday evening. c>ynat Roller Organs from $7.00
BrofUrr* A V«>-. Uiemist, wm oau ,t Spenser's Island going and 00 with music free.

H“ir‘‘I- N' 8- BAN.» ,NST.U JI,.NTM

pyrsboro, Kings,»,t, Woltvllla Sm-moT. From *10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
vUle, Hantaport, Avondale and W • g -, pric,,s ot- ,„m, to Band». Ad- 

Steamer “AOADI V wl" J”*” . tp clru-B—Jollll N. JoilVN A 4

SSSrr- “ïïîïn
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to time 
Hantsportor Maitland will give 
leaving Parrsborc for St John, 
on Halifax time.

do
The Long Pastube.—Two colts which 

have been running at large in Avunport 
for some time, are a source of annoyance 

I to people driving in lhat locality, and if 
they ate not taken care of, their owner 
may have to pay dearly for their pnstnr- 

several hnrsee have been badly
359-MiM Annie A. Park, the leading 

Comet and Zither soloist of America, in 
College Hall Thuraday evening, June ?tb frightened by theuL_________

The Acadia.—The steamer dcodta la y uy y0H7 Fishing Tackle at Prat's.
making regular tri,» each week and is ----- ------------ -———
gradually working up a I,urines.. Dunng W. t A R.-We understand that the 
the lime we have been without «teem W. & A. R trams will begin to run on 
Viunmunicatlon the trade hai fallen off , y,. summ, r time-table on Monday next, 
end it will take a little time to again put i The “Flying Acadian'' will be again put 
it on a paying basis. on at that time This train proved a

--------- -- — I Kreat convenience last summer and the
ee-3pOT.il train, from Keatvllle for| j „8 of th„ mad will be glad to learn

Seniors’ Grauil Concert m vo.lego Hal. ^ ^ ^ Pi, coutillual this summer.
Thursday evening," June 7th. ------------------- —------ — ,

------------------ ---------- . B. G. Bishop sella only first-cleas leads,
Afiajat.—Owing to the Ocean Bird not 8ucb gg Biandram’e Chemical Pare, end 

driving at the expected time the juniors ^ 0[U 
uiinhle to get away on their “expe

dition” till Saturday evening. The in, Pdlpitb.—The Baptist services were
tention was to fiiat go to Mnrgeretville, conducted m Sunday last In the morning 
after which all the places of note on the ! by Rev. Geo. Tufts and in the evening 
Baain were to be visited. We understand by Mr E. ti Locke, of the College, toe 
they are expected to retarn to-day or pastor not being sufficiently recovered 
to-morrow. allow cf his filling the pulpit—-Rev. r.

M. Morrison, of Halifax, preached in the 
Preabyteriau churcli iu the afternoon.

New Vessel».—The vëÿbuilding in insured plus the >-*^-'isconnL 
Mr J. B. North's shipyard, Hantaport, is _The annual MethiriistDisunctM ee . 
about ill frame. In Messrs Churchill's illg 0fthe Annapolis District will be held 
yard progress ialming made with the two. iDlheMethodi6tchnrah,B,-.wlck,opei-mg 
steamer, before referred to in the Jow- lt g a. m. on the 13th June. There 
naf. The imalleet ot the two is m be religious service and a eennon y
frame, and the keel has just been laid of endidate offering for the ministry on
the steamer intended for the Boston Tueeday evening, l=th. A mee ,nB ™ 
route.—Hants Jonraol. the i„t«e.t of the Sustentation Fund on

---------------- —-----------. . Wednesday evening, and an evangelistic
Girl Wanted.—For general honae. meetin„ on Thursday evening, 

work ; no washing. Good wages. App y _T puket & gy,,, have an orchard,
at thie office. alm0„,'in the village of Berwick,

Mount ALUaoN.-The closing exercis- jng about twenty-five acree, and contiun- 
of the educational institutions at Sack- big 1200 tree*. Molt of the trees ere 

ville were held thU week. Service, in yet youag. They are cultivating six
connection with the anniversary were held 0f mpberriee, two acres of straw-
on Sabbath evening at which Rev. D. W. berrieia„d one acre of currants and
JohMon, of Grand Pre, preached the g0MebeIrie,, end are setting ont one 
Baccalaureate sermon. A. MeN. Patter- acre 0£ tomatoes. Their grounds are 
Kin, Esq., of Acacia Villa Seminary, and the higho,t state of cultivation, and their 
R L Bordan, Esq, formerly of Grand tomatoes last yesr were 
Pre, were present and took an active part ^'^"‘g.ror/'^Theti luxuriant fields 
in the business of the convocation. ^ worth visiting and speak volumes for

Fine Roompaper for only 3*cents « on, Nov. Scotia mi, and climate, 

roll at Rt»cfcwell & Co s. »

8

1888.1883.
MUSIC!

PIANOS
38

England, Mr Jefferson, 
agent. In twelve days after Mr R. noli 
fied the agent of Li» lues, with the char
acteristic promptness of the company, he 
received a check for the full amount

Concert for sale at G. H. Wallace’s, 
Wolfville, Eaton’s Bookstore, Kentville, 
and at the front door of College building 
'ihureday evening, June 7th.

Photo.- - Mr Lewis Rice began business 
in Wolfville on Thursday of last week 
and though his rooms were not finished 
made several negatives. He will be here 
again next Monday when the rooms will 
be completed and he will be prepared to 
wait on customers. In the future he in
tends being in Wolfville one week in 
each month. His rooms will be fitted up 
with all the modem appliances and acces
sories usually found in a ft ret-class studio- 
We welcome Mr Rice to Wolfville and 
bespeak for him a liberal patronage.

Firs AT Ahnatoms.—Another of those 
dihastrous fires for which Annapolis has 
become noted visited that town on Mon
day night last, and swept away $30,000 
worth of property comprising the best 
part of the place. Our contemporary, the 
Hpertator, ia among the sufferers, its press 
snd outfit being almost an entire loss. 
There seems to be some doubt as to the 
cause of the fire, but it ie presumed to 
have been accidental Annapolis is in 
hard luck, yet its plucky inhabitants are 
undaunted and there is talk of immedi
ate rebuilding.

B. G. Bishop sells Greenhead time 
Si.50 per cask.

•Tickets for Seniors’ Brown

$1 One Dollar Less. $1

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.1EETS !”a

DOSTOK Dressmaking.We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we are placing our good, at 
unusually low figure..

Ladies' All-Wool Dbem Goods 
from 20o per yard upward. Seersuck
er. 8wisalCheoke, Gingham*, Print». 
Shirting», eto. : a choioe range down 
fine.

of leaving 
time of 

Boats run
The gub-criber. having removed 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy's to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Frutiklyn. are now prepared

___ K, ,-ait upon their patron» at their new
* room-, and to guarantee perfect satis- 

Having adopted the 
of cutting and fitting

E, CHUROHIUj & SONS.
Hants port, Juno 1st, 1888

root every Satmd.v p. m. »[ « «rrivri

One Dollar Leee
ttsacg

BOOtS & Sho®8 !ito "one Dotla,lees
We study to pleate, and to so doing otber r(]Ute Return ,lckets

keep nothing but solid good», and a to*w Ain.poli. and Boston are 
daisy lot we have, well worth an tu- Qne Do||ar LC88
»P«tion- than ever before. All Agent, of W&A TACK ^ BELL,

r„ Again. Wool Wanted! R’? Annapolis. matî3, 4 me. PBOP1UETORS. yQ^pjjK Tlie New Universal

æ-Eï:rs: WICUEeEHSB b
to agree with him. But we are glad to v----------------- —------------1 Commercial PalaCCl SjEK ■ WWBB»- clirJtie Murray................... 3”°

_  gay that there are but few papers of that . ootiOH* OOU>«. ^y.SPRIHO A SUMMER-18 87 MF NS, -■ ■ 1 Mr Ban„s of New York. GonV;r, 30o
BEM0D.A0CIDENT.-Mr Sydney Kerr, u, Canada. As a rule the new.- Croup and Coneumptl WBB8TEtt stbent, kentvill«i 7 IT ' I (foJfooo sold airily. The most mtM-t-

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM fXC II I
°”„ the wharf of hti ancle, Mr dishonorable uctic. a. are rMortedto^by ^ «»,. soc, ILOO P« Soltis.----- ^?^,t,tiiig”f Mies’ Dress Goujî Atthe Mer^ ol^ ............

Sydney Blenkbom, where a heavy pile- our contemporary. H would b*v®be----------------------- i  ------------”" in all tte fashionable riiadee and matenaU, «wS5a?1i*!* HuolàTS’8* Kathe rin^R eg.n». Walt, r B.sant
driver wae in use. While the hammer much m(,re seemly on the part of the BAND Olov», j" ^ " l _____ SJnLoDoL Maitla-d, M»x-
iras toiinif up Mr Ken attempted to k1- ^ h,ve acknowledged itself prama- CEO. V» RANU, hwl «MW 8 „M SLy.............................. 2°°
ju.t the block upon the head of the pile, tare (a. it ha, »o often done In the pas ) 1MF0HI,b and dealer w Murito^VeUing», aiiall requiritra for TALLIN Q SICKNESS, Any „ ,|t these book- mailed po-t
when the hammer nnfortnnately broke in thecondradiction. Althong p P* lirDinlNES CHEMICALS Ladies’Miiee»'and Children, wear. a„ailMltndT, I wAimANTn«rrem»4yto 1 , jpt 0f pr|oe by

essiscs^y? **Rms5”sss-eSr5®5 SiSSESi^fefiSBÈe1 staSsiira.
haul—— ——— Rot—Near KeîîtvîiîêrôîrMÔîi^rîs* ELLEBY, FTC. ETO y w. <Jhlpma»»> Agent, e***^***^^^^^^

jssxss ss 1 st-et- Wo,fïm,”N
|5*3B7 ■■ y ■

FARMERS

buying

Pert ilia er s
CLOTHING! fiiotion to all.

popular By-turn 
by the Rood Magic Scale, they feel 

fuient they will be able to please the 
most fastidious*.

Out andqualUy eqttolto uilora make
and prices lower th« ever. Cothmg 
never before so low ; do not fatl 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a
Bargain.

to eee

meats, but use the well known brands

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

than b 
leave MRS J. L- FRANKLYN. 

MISS F. K. DAVISON

New Books ! 
New Books !

Take Notice.—If your raior is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it to first-elasa 
erder for the amali sum of 15e. 10

Fertil-Manufactured at the Chemical 
ilor Works, Halifax, N. S.Editor Acadian, —I «eud yon state

ment of the rale, of one nuraerj firm, J. 
F. Rupert & Co. We have sold and de- 
livered thie season in Nova Scotia and 
p. E. Iriand home-grown and imported 
fruit trees, ornamental tree», shrubs, 
rosea, vine, and berry bu.he.-a total of 
84,567. Now add the rales ef the otber 

K firm, and truly one may ray there ha" 
been a big boom in tree planting in the 

L. W. Kimball.

50o
30o
30o
30o
30o
30oSad Accident.—Lest Sunday mornin 

a ,ad accident occurred at Grand Pre. 
While driving a young colt Mr Bargee 
Weet wra thrown from his carrUge and 
received injuries" from which he died 
shout half-prat five o’clock in the after- 

Mr West had been hi the employ

season of 18S8.

30o

- SSSfeof Mrs Eleanor Brown and her late hue- 
band Augustus Brown, Esq., for over ten 
years and was much respected by the 
whole community. The funeral which 
took nlroe frvm the residence of Mrs 
Biuwu on Tuesday last was largely *t- 
teuded, and the services which were of 
*n unusually impreasive nature were 
«inducted b? Rev. Messrs Friggens and 
Bos*. Ti t remains were interred in the 
Mvihudirt cemetery at Giand Pre.

50oHe was on 20o

B. G. Bishop sells Weal’s Standard 
Brewing for Buggy To^*. Best thing

38ping.
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